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This file contains information about things you should know before using this
product as well as the latest information, which is not included in Online Help
topics.
Be sure to read this file prior to use.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  * Use in High Safety Applications
   This Product is designed, developed and manufactured as contemplated for
  general use, including without limitation, general office use, personal use,
  household use, and ordinary industrial use, but is not designed, developed
  and manufactured as contemplated for use accompanying fatal risks or dangers
  that, unless extremely high safety is secured, could lead directly to death,
  personal injury, severe physical damage or other loss (hereinafter
  "High Safety Required Use"), including without limitation, nuclear power
  reactioncore control in nuclearatomic facility, airplane automaticaircraft
  flight control, air traffic control, operation control in mass transport
  controlsystem, medical instrument for life support system, missile launching
  control in weapon system.
   You shall not use this Product without securing the sufficient safety
  required for the High Safety Required Use.
   In addition, PFU (or other affiliated company) shall not be liable against
  the Customer and/or any third party for any claims or damages arising in
  connection with the High Safety Required Use of the Product.
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1. System Requirements

  1) CPU

    Personal computers with SCSI-2 or USB 1.1/2.0 ports and Intel(R) Pentium(R)
    processors or those compatible with Intel(R) Pentium(R) processors.

    - For more information about how to connect to the computer and other
      requirements, refer to the manual that comes with your scanner.

  2) Operating Systems

    OS that supports ScandAll PRO Lite

    - Windows(R) 2000 Professional operating system (SP4 or later)
    - Windows(R) XP Home Edition operating system (SP2 or later)
    - Windows(R) XP Professional operating system (SP2 or later)
    - Windows(R) XP Professional operating system x64 Edition
    - Windows Server(TM) 2003 R2, Standard Edition
    - Windows Server(TM) 2003 R2, Standard x64 Edition



    - Windows Vista(TM) Home Basic (32/64bit)
    - Windows Vista(TM) Home Premium (32/64bit)
    - Windows Vista(TM) Business (32/64bit)
    - Windows Vista(TM) Enterprise (32/64bit)
    - Windows Vista(TM) Ultimate (32/64bit)
    - Windows Server(TM) 2008 Standard (32/64bit)
    - Windows Server(TM) 2008 R2 Standard (64bit)
    - Windows(R) 7 Home Premium (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 7 Professional (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 7 Enterprise (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 7 Ultimate (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8 (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8 Pro (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8 Enterprise (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8.1 (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8.1 Pro (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 8.1 Enterprise (32/64bit)
    - Windows Server(TM) 2012 Standard (64bit)
    - Windows Server(TM) 2012 R2 Standard (64bit)
    - Windows(R) 10 Home (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 10 Pro (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 10 Enterprise (32/64bit)
    - Windows(R) 10 Education (32/64bit)

    OS that supports linking with Microsoft SharePoint Server

    - Windows Server(TM) 2003 R2, Standard Edition
    - Windows Server(TM) 2003 R2, Standard x64 Edition
    - Windows Server(TM) 2008 Standard (32/64bit)
    - Windows Server(TM) 2008 R2 Standard (64bit)
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2. Installation

  * Be sure to log on as a user with Administrator privileges to install the
    program.

  * When the program is in the provided CD-ROM/CD-R media:
    Follow the instructions given in the startup dialog that appears when the
    CD-ROM/CD-R is started.

  * When the program is obtained via networks (for example, from the website):
    Execute the ScandAllPROLite.exe file; an installation dialog box appears.
    Follow the instructions given in the installation dialog box.

  * When the User Account Control dialog box appears during installation, click 

     the [Continue] button.

  * Be sure to select a local folder as the installation folder.

  * Do not install the program directly under the root folder. If the program
    is installed directly under the root folder, it may not work properly.
    Install the program in a folder other than the root folder.

  * Do not use more than 80 characters for the installation path name. If more
    than 80 characters are used, the program may not work properly. Install the
    program in a folder with a path name of 80 or less characters.

  * Do not use the following characters for the installation folder name.
    If any of the characters below is used, the program may not work properly.
        / ; : , . * ? " < > |
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3. Uninstallation

  * Be sure to log on as a user with Administrator privileges to uninstall the
    program.

  * When the User Account Control dialog box appears during uninstallation, 
    perform one of the following: 
    - If you are logged on as a user with "administrator" privileges, click the 

      [Continue] button.
    - If you are logged on as a user without "administrator" privileges, select 
a 
      user with "administrator" privileges first, enter the password, and then 
      click the [OK] button.

  * Uninstall Microsoft .NET Framework after uninstalling ScandAll PRO Lite.
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4. Notes

  1) About the operating environment

    - This software does not guarantee reliable operations if used with Terminal

      Service Client or Remote Desktop Connection Client.

    - To use this software, set the display to High Color or higher mode. If 256

      or less color mode is selected, the display may be incorrect.

    - Depending on the settings of Microsoft(R) Internet Explorer, it may take
      longer to start up ScandAll PRO Lite in an environment where Internet
      connection is unavailable. To get ScandAll PRO Lite started faster,
      clear the [Check for publisher's certificate revodation] checkbox on
      Microsoft(R) Internet Explorer. (Select [Tools]->[Internet Options]->
      [Advanced] tab.)

  2) About supported drivers

    - This software supports Fujitsu fi-series scanners, but users must install
      supported scanner drivers separately.

    - Scanning operations with the WIA driver or ISIS scanner driver are not
      supported. For performing scanning operations, select the FUJITSU TWAIN
      scanner driver.

  3) In the case of using Microsoft SharePoint Server

    - Microsoft SharePoint Server refers to:
        Microsoft Office SharePoint Portal Server 2003
        Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007
        Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010

    - On a computer in which Microsoft SharePoint Server is installed, execute
      the "ScandAllPROSrv.exe" file.

    - Before installing this software, install .NET Framework 2.0 or later.
      You can download .NET Framework from the Microsoft Web site.

    - If you execute [Show Desktop] on the Windows taskbar while using
      Web Parts, you may not be able to restore the window(s) to their original
      positions and sizes. So, do not execute [Show Desktop] while you are
      using Web Parts.

  4) About Printing



    - Even when [Print in Actual Size] is selected at [Page Format] in
      ScandAll PRO, the printed image differs from the scanned image as the
      print area is subject to the settings of the printer driver.

    - Documents may not be printed by the number of copies specified under
     [Copies] depending on the printer driver used.

  5) About JPEG2000

    - The resolution of image is not indicated correctly if the image is
      JPEG2000-compliant and is created by non-ScandAll PRO Lite applications.

  6) Web Parts

    - Scanned images will be saved as TIFF file(s) if a file format of
      "Adobe PDF" is specified for the Web Parts template used.

    - You cannot configure any of the TWAIN scanner driver's options if
      images have been scanned through a Web Parts site.

    - As for images scanned from the flatbed, only one page will be saved even
      if the Web Parts template specified is [Multipage TIFF].

  7) Scan Report

    - The scan report on the last page is output if mutiple pages of images
      are scanned continuously.

  8) About sending scanned images by e-mail

    - Your mailing software starts up when you select [Scan] - [To Mail].
      Then, a dialog box for sending by e-mail appears. Before executing this
      command, you must NOT perform any other operation with ScandAll PRO Lite.
      Sending by e-mail may not be successful depending on the mailing software
      you are using.

  9) About Image Processing Software Option

    - The Scan Report, output by ScandAll PRO Lite, always shows "Black&White"
      at "Color" even when the mode you specified is other than "Black&White"
      for [Image Mode] in the Image Processing Software Option.
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 The following component is used in this product.

 LEADTOOLS, LEADTOOLS JPEG 2000 Plug-In
 Copyright (C) 1991-2001 LEAD Technologies, Inc.
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 - Microsoft, Windows, Windows Vista and Windows Server are registered 
   trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other 
   countries.
 - Intel and Pentium are trademarks or registered trademarks of Intel 
   Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United Sates and other countries.
 - ISIS is a registered trademarks of EMC Corporation of the United States.
 - Any other products or company names appearing in this document are the 
   trademarks or registered trademarks of the respective companies.


